
Yep! Shriner
Circus Friday
\

The fifth annual Polack-Shrine
Circus— only large *how of Its type
to be presented Indoors— will begin
• ten-day run at the Oakland Audi-
torium Arena Friday under the
sponsorship of the Aahmes Temple
of the Shrirt?.

Trained chiinp-'iizees. elephants
»nd C.jgs will appear in addition to
trapeze artist;, and a trio of saily-
roMumcd clowns. HUh wire routines
will be directed by Hubert Castle.
Indoor wire champion.

School children of the Metropoli-
tan Oakland area will witness the
first performance at 9:30 a.m. Frl-

y. with first public showing set
» 8 p.m. Proceed* from ticket sales

be donated to the Shrine's
benevolent work.

William R. Wright has been named
rerrral chairman of the arrange-
in<n t<! committee, assisted by Po-
leut:iie Henry C. Steinbach, and
Russell, C. Horstman.

Headle, Noted Test
Pilot Dies at 52

BURBANK. Calif., May 5. — <UB
—Marshall Headle, 32, retired Lock-
head Aircraft Corporation chief test
pilot who was the first man to fly
* P-38 Lichtninc fichter plane, died
yesterday of a heart attack at his
homr.

Headle l»vtrrt planes u?ed on hi«-
tnry-makine f l ights hy such noted
air pioneers at Amelia Earhnrt.
Wiley Po<t and Dick Merrill. Hr
f - i . - t Ix t r i i i i c ,4 ir*i jnloi ill l!d* and
tried out 300 types of aircraft.

Headle. H native of Winthrop.
Ma<j.. learned to fly in 1917 while
with the French army.

Maritime Chief
To Visit Here

Waiting their chance to amuse spectators at the Polack-
Shrine Circus are (top to bottom) Joe Baounall. Jack Kllpple
and Dennis Stevens, whose antics will be a principal attrac-
tion during the show's stay In Sho Bay oiea.

Tild*rt Pafk,ovtHootirtg t*k* Ant». another recreation area
for your pleasure. toeattd in th* Oakland-Bcrktlcy hills.
Takt • * car to Stwttuck & University, transfer to • 67 bus

ASTHMA ALLERGY WINS MAN DIVORCE
SEATTLE. May 5.—<AV-Clem A..court when he testified his wife's

Perrin, a welder, won a divorce In"hair aggravated hin asthma.

Vice-Admiral Howard L. Vickery
of the Maritime Commiulon will
inspect shipyards of Metropolitan
Oakland in connection with the ob-
servance of National Maritime Day,
ftfay 22. It was announced today.

Accoinnanyinj him to the West
Coast will" be Sir Amos Ayrem.
chairman of the British Shipbulld
in* Congas.

Capt. Edward Macauley of San
Mateo, deputy administrator of the
W«r Shipping Administration, will

rtr«'« the s?rt FranriTn Ccrr.rr.er
clal Club at the Maritime Day
luncheon on May 22. while Admiral
Vickery and Sir Amos will speak
In Seattle. Later they will come
here.

The day has been set aside to pay
tribute to the amazing Job of build-
ing and manning a merchant fleet
recond to none in the world in
three years.

Two-thirds of the world's mer-
chant vessels fly the Stars and
Stripes, according to the Maritime
Commission.

Because of the definite »wln< oi
the war to the Pacific and the im-
portant position the West Cmst
will occupy in the picture, added
significance xvill be Riven the cele-
bration of Maritime Day here this
year.

Pacific Coast shipyards launched
more than half of the 4500 vessels
built since the. start ot the war
Many of these were constructed in
yards that previously had not ex-
isted, and they were built by men
and women who had never befon
htiitt »hip« But from the We«
Coa.'t these same ships h«ve al-
ready carried more than 15,000.000
tons of war supplies, plus millions
of tons of fuel oil. to our fi'ithtinf
forces and Allies in the Paeifie.

Oakland Tribune, Sunday, May *, 1945 A-;

Soft ELK in
Bicgc, Ton, White

ond Red
(Rationed)

Soft ELK in
White or Gold

(Rationed)

Soft ELK
In Brown, Beige, White,
Brown and White, and
Red *nd White.
(Rationed)

All-over
White, or Turf

Ton Linen
(RATION FREE)

BREEZE.COOL

KEYED TO YOUR BAY AREA LIFE...
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INitwtlfon Print (abc\>c left) for afternoons

with c bow-cought square n«ck, cap sleeves, be-

guiling side drape. Sizes 10 to 18 ....... 14,95

t'*»«|pr, (above right) a democratic little

dress with short sleeves, action bock, in soft, melt-

ing colon. Sizes 10 to 18 ..... .......... I4.9S
I


